
 
CALDWELL COUNTY SOCIAL SERVICES BOARD 

MEETING MINUTES 
September 24, 2019 

 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER 

The Caldwell County Department of Social Services Board met on Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at the Alden E. Starnes, County Office Plaza-

City/County Chambers in Lenoir, North Carolina. The Board Vice Chair, Ms. Trilla Annas called the meeting to order at 5:00pm.  Other Board 

members in attendance were Ms. Sarah Sponenberg, Ms. Iris Whitt and Ms. Pat Stone.  

 

II. AGENDA, AMENDMENTS FROM BOARD OR DIRECTOR, MOTION TO APPROVE 

The Board Vice Chair called for approval/amendment of the September 24, 2019 agenda. Ms. Iris Whitt made a motion the agenda be 

approved as written seconded by Ms. Pat Stone and it was approved unanimously. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

The Board Vice Chair called for approval/amendment of the August 27, 2019 board minutes.  Ms. Iris Whitt made a motion the minutes be 

approved as written, seconded by Ms. Pat Stone and it was approved unanimously. 

 

IV. RECOGNITIONS 

A. EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH (JULY) LEE BOMBRIA 

Mr. Lee Bombria was named July 2019 Employee of the Month.  Mr. Bombria’s nomination stated: “Mr. Bombria goes above and beyond 

what is asked of him.  He was called about a situation and he immediately stepped up to help a fellow coworker.  The coworkers van 

was broken down on Hwy 127 with a flat tire and she was transporting 3 children to a home visit in Wilkesboro.  To keep the family from 

missing their visit, Lee, who was out in the field came to help to ensure that her and the children made it to their visit.” The board 

congratulated Mr. Bombria on being named July 2019 Employee of the Month. 

 

B. EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH (AUGUST) NELSON FERNANDEZ 

Mr. Nelson Fernandez was named August 2019 Employee of the Month.  Mr. Fernandez’s nomination stated: “Mr. Fernandez had 

scheduled a vacation in the month of July for a Friday and a Monday which had been requested months ago.  It just so happened that 

one of the other interpreters had to be off on the Monday that he was already scheduled off.  He asked his supervisor if he could change 

his day from Monday to another day.  When I questioned him he stated that he did not want to leave the agency lacking.  It is evident 

of his drive for the job and compassion for all the people he assists.”  The board congratulated Mr. Fernandez on being named August 

2019 Employee of the Month. 

 

C. EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH (SEPTEMBER) C.V. MORRIS 

Mr. C.V. Morris was named September 2019 Employee of the Month.  Mr. Morris’s nomination stated: “Mr. Morris is an amazing team 

player.  Nearly a year ago, the child support unit lost three employees at one time.  Mr. Morris took on the task of training three new 

employees at the same time.  Mr. Morris gave six months of his time as lead agent to provide intense training to these workers.  Mr. 

Morris taught the information clearly and even made it enjoyable.  He also worked with the new staff individually so they could sharpen 

their skills.  He taught them everything from being able to maneuver in ACTS to talking to customers on the phone.  He took his time to 

explain the program, policies and procedures and is an amazing team player.”  The board congratulated Mr. Morris on being named 

September 2019 Employee of the Month. 

 

D. INTRODUCTION OF NEW STAFF 

Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator introduced our new employee for September.  Ms. Arnett stated that Ms. Delores Stilwell is our 

new employee in our Child Welfare area.  Ms. Arnett explained that Ms. Stilwell came to our agency from Virginia and is an Assessor 

and Investigator on Mr. Richard Martin’s team.  The board thanked Ms. Arnett for her report and welcomed Ms. Stilwell.       

 

V. REPORTS/ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A.  COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS 

  Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator stated that the Communities in Schools program began in 1989 and is operated at 7 school sites.  

Ms. Arnett introduced Ms. Debbie Eller who shared a video about the program and also provided the board with some success rates 

and information about becoming a mentor.  Mr. Eddie Peoples, CIS Social Worker and Ms. Janie Mangum, CIS Social Worker also spoke 



about the success of the program and how the program changes the lives of its students.  The board thanked Ms. Arnett, Ms. Eller, Mr. 

Peoples and Ms. Magnum for their presentation.   

 

VI. Monthly Updates 

A. Financial Report 

 Mr. Chris Conley, Business Officer presented the August 2019 County Finance Monthly Report.  Mr. Conley stated that we expensed 

$1,041,740.00, received $608,300.00 and used $268,501.00 of county funds to operate during the month.  Mr. Conley stated that there 

were no financial highlights to report and that we are currently up to date on our reimbursements.  The board thanked Mr. Conley for 

his report.   

 

B. Director’s Report 

Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator reported that we have had some movement in our vacancies since last meeting.  Ms. Arnett 

explained that some of the moves are interagency and intercounty moves.  Ms. Arnett stated that we have filled our 24 Hour On-Call 

position and are still recruiting for a Social Worker III in Child Welfare and Adult Services along with some Income Maintenance positions.  

The board thanked Ms. Arnett for her report. 

 

C. Children’s Services Highlights 

Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator spoke to the board regarding our Children’s Services Highlights.  Ms. Arnett stated that Caldwell 

County is in the process of completing our Diligent Recruitment and Retention Plan for the foster care program.  Ms. Arnett stated that 

instead of looking outside the county for placements that we would love for our children to remain in county.  Ms. Arnett also stated 

that our Child Welfare staff along with Caldwell County Schools Support Staff, DJJ, Robin’s Nest, VAYA and others recently received 

training on Trauma Informed Communities, which was hosted by Caldwell County Schools and Caldwell County DSS.  Ms. Arnett stated 

that the training turned into a bigger event than expected with 100-120 in attendance.  Ms. Arnett stated that we will go forward with 

more trainings in the future.  Ms. Arnett also added that we had 179 children in Foster Care and had 37 General Foster Homes in the 

month of August. The board thanked Ms. Arnett for her report.     

 

D. Adult & Family Support Highlights 

Ms. Courtney Wyke, Supervisor spoke to the board regarding our Adult and Family Support Services Highlights.  Ms. Wyke stated that 

we are continuing with training for our Medicaid teams in preparation for Medicaid Transformation.  Ms. Wyke stated that the first 

wave of letters will be sent out in October 2019.  Ms. Wyke stated that we are preparing for an anticipated increase in phone calls and 

foot traffic as their will be an increase in questions due to this change.  Ms. Wyke added that we are also in the midst of preparing for 

our peak season of Emergency Assistance.  Ms. Wyke stated that our supervisors are working on planning meetings with referral 

agencies to ensure that we are all communicating effectively when it comes to meeting the customers needs this winter with heating 

bills.  Ms. Wyke explained that we have just completed our last piece of the Medicaid audit for the Single County Audit.  Ms. Wyke stated 

that we had an additional 25 records pulled for fiscal year 2018-2019.  Ms. Wyke stated that we are happy to have successfully completed 

that process.  The board thanked Ms. Wyke for her report.    

 

VII.   BOARD GOVERNANCE 

A. Next Board Meeting-Tuesday, October 29, 2019 at 5pm-Alden E. Starnes County Office Plaza, City/County Chambers. 

 

VIII. ADJOURN                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

        With no further business, the Board Chair called for a motion to adjourn.  Ms. Pat Stone made a motion to adjourn seconded by Ms. Sarah 

Sponenberg.  The meeting adjourned at 5:43pm.           

                                   

  


